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Abstract 

[IntroductionJ Vulvar Paget' s disease is difficult to diagnose early because this is rare and 0負enocurrs in elderly women. A random-

ized controlled trial， meta-analysis and evidence-based medicine are not suitable methods of improving the prognosis. Since early 

diagnosis and treatment is necessary to improve prognosis， we extracted the causes of late diagnosis and the proposals to improve 

prognosls. 

[MethodsJ Literature review was performed through Japana Centra Revuo Medicina and PubMed. Ten articles including our study on 

283 Japan巴seand seven articles on 363 Caucasian were collected and examined to d巴terminepatient age， interval between the initial 

symptom and the start of therapy， reason for delay in treatment and measures to prevent delay 

[ResultsJ The mean age (yrs) was 69.2 and 67.8， and the interval (yrs) was 3.4 and 1.9， in Japanese and Caucasian， respectively. 

Most studies indicated the delay was related with patient age， slight initial syrriptoms of the disease， slow progression and resemblance 

to eczema， mycosis and dermatitis. They also indicated that awareness of the disease among patients and doctors should be increased 

in order to promote early diagnosis. 

[ConclusionJ The mean age did not significantly differ among Japanese and Caucasian women. The interval before treatment was 

longer for Japanese women than for Caucasian women. 

[Key wordsJ Vulvar Paget's disease， Delay to diagnosis， female， human 

(Kobe City Hosp Bull 49: 29 -35， 2010) 
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Vulvar Paget' s disease発症患者の376例のコーカシア人と283例の日本人の

平均年齢と症状自覚から診断・治療までの期間について
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[緒言] Vulvar Paget' s diseaseの早期の診断は難しい。 100万人の女性l人当たり年開発生がl人という稀な疾患であり、

60歳から70歳という高齢者に発症する。したがって、 Randomizedcontrolled trial (RCT)、Meta-analysis、Evidence-Based

Medicine (EBM) といった方法はこの病気の予後改善に必ずしも有効でLはない。しかし、 Paget's disease r土上皮内の腺癌

であり、悪性の腫蕩である。早期診断と早期治療が予後改善には必要である。診断の遅れとなる原因と早期診断のための

提言を文献より検討した。

[方法] 医学中央雑誌とPubMedを通じて文献的検討を行った。われわれの検討を含めて10編の論文から283例の日本人と

7編の論文から363例のコーカシア人の症例を集め、患者の年令、初発症状から診断治療までの期間、治療の遅れの原因、

それを防ぐための手立てなどを検討した。

[結果] 日本人の平均年齢は69.2歳、コーカシア人の平均年齢は67.8歳であった。初発症状発現から治療開始までの平均

期間は3.4年と1.9年であった。多くの著者は初発症状発現から治療開始までの遅れの原因として、疾患の初発症状が軽微

なこと、見つけにくい場所にできること、進行がゆっくりとしていること、患者が高齢であること、差恥心のため受診が

おくれること、湿疹・真菌症・接触性皮膚炎と間違えられやすいこと、合併する湿疹・真菌症・接触性皮膚炎が治療によ

り改善することがあること、カンジダや白癖を証明されることがあることをあげている。また、この疾病を患者や医療者

が十分に把握することが早期診断に寄与すると指摘している。

[結論] 平均年齢は日本人とコーカシア人で著明な差を認めない。初発症状発現から治療開始までの期間は日本人の方が

コーカシア人よりわずかに長い。

[キーワード] 外陰ページ、エツト病，診断の遅れ，女性，ヒト

(神戸市立病院紀要 49・29-35， 2010) 
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Introduction 

Vulvar Paget' s disease is difficult to diagnose early because 

this is a rare disease with an incidence of 1 patient per one 

million females per year and often occurs in elderly women 

aged 60-70 years old. A randomized controlled trial， meta-

analysis and evidence-based m巴dicineare not suitable meth-

ods ofimproving the prognosis ofthis disease. Vulvar Paget' s 

disease is an adenocarcinoma in situ and a malignant disease. 

Since early diagnosis and treatment is necessary to improve 

prognosis， we extracted the causes of late diagnosis and pro-

posals to improve prognosis企omthe literature 

Methods 

Literature review was performed through Japana Centra Rか

vuo Medicina and PubMed. Literature was restricted to review 

articles regarding human ti巴malevulvar Paget' s disease. The-

literatures was also restricted to those in which patient ages， 

the interval between symptoms and treatment， the reason for 

delay between symptoms and treatment and suggestions to 
)-10) 

reduce the delay were deSCI・ibed.Ten articlesw'"'including our 

study on 283 Japanese women and seven articles川 17)on363 

Caucasian women were collected and examined to determine 

patient age， interval between the initial symptom and the start 

of therapy， reason for delay in treatment and measures to pre-

vent delay. 

Results (Table1 ~2) 

Only female patients with vulvar Paget' s disease in each ar-

ticle were reviewed. The mean patient age was 69.2 years (41 

88yrs) in 283 Japanese women and 67.8 years (35-88yrs) 

in 363 Caucasian wom巴n.The interval between the initial 

symptom and treatment was 3.4years (l0~ 17.0yrs) in Asian 

women and 1.9 years (0.1 ~ 16.0yrs) in Caucasian women. 

Many of the Japanese studies described reasons for the d巴lay

between th巴initialsymptom and the start oftherapy and mea-

sures to prevent delay (Table2) . However， few Caucasian 

studies described reasons for the delay between the initial 

symptom and the start of therapy and measures to prevent 

delay. Only the report of Parker mentioned the reasons as fol-

lows ・thedelay may refiect the disease mainly afflicts older 

woman who may delay seeking medical attention or may 

indicate a lack of knowledge about this disease in the general 

medical community. 

1. According to the reason for delay in treatment 

① Disease-related factors 

Many authors indicated that the initial symptom was slight， 

the exanthema was present in an area where it was difficult to 

detect， the progress of the disease is slow and the disease is 

rare as reasons for the delay in treatment 

②Patient-related factors 

Many authors indicated that the patients were elderly， the pa-

tients were less concemed about disease because of advanced 

age， and the patient did not notice the symptom or did not 

consider it abnormal， the patient's consultation tended to be 

late because of embarrassment. 

③Doctor-related factor 

Many authors indicated that the doctor may have misdiag-

nosed the exanthema as eczema， contact dermatitis， candidia-

SlS or mycoSlS. 

2. Measures suggested to prevent delay 

Many authors indicat巴dthat an educational approach to both 

doctors and the public is necessary for this disease. Ishihara 

emphasized that a doctor should suspect the disease when 

there is no improvement for a prolonged p巴riodoftime 

Comments 

Japanese textbook (Iikura and Yaegashi)凶 describesvulvar 

Paget' s disease as follows : Patients are mostly postmeno-

pausal women and younger patients are rare. The exanthema 

resembles eczema， contact dermatitis， candidal vulvovaginitis. 

Skin biopsy and rapid diagnosis is recommended in di伍cult

cases of eczema-like exanthema. 

English textbooks (Bla凶 tein，N ovak) 19)却)describe the vul-

var Paget' s disease as follows : Pruritus was present for a 

median duration of 2 years before the diagnosis. Almost all 

patients are postmenopausal women， with a median age of 70 

years. Because of its clinical resemblance to dermatitis， these 

patients may be treated with various topical medications for 

some time before an accurate diagnosis is established by bi-

opsy 

In this review， the mean patient ag巴didnot significantly differ 

among Japanese and Caucasian women. The interval before 

treatment was longer for Japanese women than for Caucasian 

women， there is some possibility that red exanthema was 

more easily distinguished on white skin than on pigmented 

skin. The initial symptoms in Paget' s disease are erythema 

and pruritus. The symptons are not s巴vere，the exanthemas are 

not easy to detect because of patient' s age and site of exthan-

thema， and the patients may be reluctant to consult doctors 

due to a sense of shame or embarassment 
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Since the exanthemas may resemble contact dennatitis， ec-

zema， or mycosis， the doctor may provide medical treatment 

for these conditions. However， to achieve early diagnosis 

and treatment， it is important for the initial doctor， especially 

gynecologists， to suspect Paget' s disease in these cases and 

perform a biopsy or strongly recommend the consultation 

with a dermatologistsince. exanthema involving in the vulva 

causes patients to consult a gynecologist first in many cases， it 

is necessary for gynecologis岱 tostudy color photographs and 

recognize exthanthemas due to vulvar Paget' s disease. Gyne-

cologists must recognize this disease as a malignancy and pro-

vide rapid diagnosis in order to begin treatm巴ntwithout delay. 

Mor・巴over，since there are some pati巴ntswho rely on self-

medication or folk medicine rather than consulting a doctor， 

education about the existence of vulvar Paget' s disease must 

also be provided to the general public (Hoshino， Ohgo， F町ii
唱、 10)
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Table 1. The interval between the initial symptom and treatment and patient age 

Authors 
Numberof The interval (years) between 

Patients the initial symptom and仕ea伯lent，mean (range) 

IkedaSetal 1) 5 6.1 (2.5-10) 

InabaYetal 2) 10 4.1 (0.3-13) 

ShigetaTetal 3) 10 5.4 (1-17) 

OharaKetal 4) 34 3.5 (0.3-15) 

IshiharaK 5) 162 no description 

U edaEetal 6) 7 1.8 (0.5-4) 

TsuruokaSetal 7) 6 2.8 (1-8) 

AsanoKetal 8) 6 2.9 (0.4-10) 

KikuchiHetal 9) 26 2.6 (0-15) 

HoshinoTetal 10) 17 3 (0.5-9) 

Subtotal (Japanese) 283 3.38 

JamesHetal 11) 43 2 (no description) 

BreenJLetal 12) 13 1 (01-3) 

FeuerGAetal 13) 19 1.2 (0.3-5) 

MolinieVetal 14) 36 2.5 (0.3-6) 

FanningJ巴tal15) 100 2 (0.5-16) 

ParkerJRetal 16) 76 1.9 (no description) 

MacleanABetal 17) 76 

Subtotal ( Caucasian) 363 1.93 

Total (all) 646 2.36 

The patient's age， mean (range) 

60.4 (51-67) 

65 (41-86) 

71.8 (55-86) 

66 (44-80) 

no description 

72.3 (58-84) 

66.3 (44-88) 

72.2 (62-85) 

72.4 (46-88) 

73 (59-87) 

69.2 

no description (35-82) 

58.4 (46-74) 

65.2 (44-81) 

67 (45-91) 

70 (35-100) 

67.5 (no description) 

68 (47-93) 

67.8 

68.2 



Table 2. The reason for delay in treatment and measures to prevent delay in Japanese literature 

Authors The reason for delay in仕eatment Suggested measures to prevent delay 

Ikeda S et al 1) (no description) (no description) 

Inaba Y et al 2) (no description) (no description) 

Shigeta T巴tal 3) 
The initial symptom was slight. 

(no description) 
The patient did not notice or did not consider it abnormal. 

The initial symptom was slight. 
The exanthema was present in an area that was difficult to examine 

The public awareness about skin cancer is low. 
Ohara K et al 4) 

The patient overlooked a exanthema because the symptom was slight and location 
The educational activity to the public may lead the patients to recognize skin 

was difficult to examine. 

The patient's consultation t巴ndedto be late because of embarrassment. 
cancer. 

The doctor t巴ndedto misdiagnose the lesion as eczema or mycosis. 

Ishihara K 5) The doctor may mistake the exanthema for eczema or mycosis. 
The doctor should suspect the disease in case of no signs of improvement over a 

long period of time. 

Ueda E et al 6) The patients were elderly (no description) 

tH 
The initial symptom was slight. 
The exanthema was present in an area that was difficult to examine. 

Tsuruoka S et al 7) The patient did not consult a doctor because of embarrassment Raising awareness to both doctors and the public is necessary for this disease. 

The patients less concem about disease because of advanced age. 

The doctors may misdiagnose the exanthema as eczema or mycosis. 

Disease progressing is slow. 
Asano K et al 8) The patient may not consult a doctor because of embarrassment Raising awareness to both doctors and the public is necessary for this disease. 

The doctor may misdiagnose the exanthema as eczema， candidiasis or mycosis. 

The exanthema has slight symptoms in the early stage. 
Kikuchi H et al 9) The exanthema was located in the area that is difficult to examine. (no descript悶 1)

The doctor may misdiagnose the exanthema as eczema or mycosis. 

Hoshino T et al 10) 
This is a rare disease The doctor should suspect the disease. 

The patients are elderly. An educational approach to the public is necessary for this disease. 


